
A Wee In a Clilnme llituii.Itit,
To thenninitiatoil it nitty tr aM that

Shanghai bonse boat in err rtnioh
more of a home than aretlio craft onlltnl
by tbe same name which are mot with
occasionally npon the Thaiuca; mul titn
" bosses " of tlie great bank ami mer-
cantile honsos vie with each other in
the lavish deooration and lninrton.
comfort of thoir bonne-boats- . Many of
them are, in fact, littlo floating

ablaze with mirror and
gilding, and very nnch bolter ndnjitod
for "loafing" purposes nnd entertain-
ments than for shooting expeditions and
other rongh work. The bout in which
we made onr trip np the river was com-
fortable and convenient enongh; bnt it
was a praotioal and not an ornamental
bonse-boat- . It was late summer when we
started; for although a house boat is
generally tolerable during the. hot
season, when nothing else is, we were
not much given to lonnging nl the re-
ception of company. All told we were
six on board including the "lowdah"
or captain, the cook, and two coolies to
tow or work the boat. Scenery there is
none near Shanghai; and at the first
starting, amidst the crowd of boats,
junks and sampans which block np the
creek below bridge, the only sense titil-
lated to any extraordinary degree was
that of smelt. It was very slow work,
bnt we kept in the boat, and passed the
time agreeably if not profitably, in eat-
ing, drinking and smoking, and listen-
ing to the old lowdah's tales of bis pirate
life. The cook did Irs duty manfullv.
and varied onr meals with the talent pe-
culiar to Frenchmen and Chinamen.
Until we passed Sicawei, which may be
termed the boundary of the foreien do-
minion, the coolies oared the boat in
their peculiar fashion, the lowdah steer-
ing wih bis feet when his hands were
busy with his "chow" or bis pipe. But
when we got into the open country the
tow rope was fastened, and the coolies
got out on the bank. It was a curious
voyage.

Only one thing annoyed ns, and it
was inevitable, it had to be borne the
ceaseless attention paid to ns by the
native dogs. Chin so dogs --in fact all
Chinese anima's possess en extraor-
dinary facn lty of seen' i n g ont a foreigner,
and the former invaiiably annonnce
their discovery by bowlings and hark-inc- s,

which only cease with the com-
plete disappearance of the obnosions
intruder. Sometimes in the country
these dogs which, like those of Con-
stantinople, are the publio scavengers,
and are protected fiom hurm by public
ediot as well as by popular prejudice
aro positively dangerous ; for although
singly they are arrant cowards, and run
off at the mere action of picking np a
etone, in groups they are apt to be

especially if the foreigner be
alone. We could always tell when we
were approaching a village, when the
high banks hid it from view, by the ex-

citement amongst the dogs ; and when
we anchored for tLe night always in
mid-strea- their incessant barking
banished all notions of sleep. Another
annoyanoe was the mosquitoes; but at
night the curtains lupt them ont.
Everywhere wo could see traces of the
horrible work of pilla?c ar.d devastation
carried on during the Taiping rebellion,
and, strange to say, in spite of the
more generous idea3 .i civilizition
which are beginning to assert them-
selves in China, as it is nobody's busi-
ness to remedy the appearance of mat
ters, the bare and desolai e character of
the country still remu-ns- . We must
have passed during cur week's trip at
leafet twenty villages utterly wrecked
and deserted, not t speak of magnifi-
cent porcolain bridges ruined, pagodas
tottering to their fail, roofless temples
and even desecrated graveyards.

Every evening we authored in mid-
stream and jumped overboard for a
swim ; and upon one occasion, when
the spot chosen was not far off from
a town rejoicing intheeuphonionsname
of Sin Ka Kok, as rre were espied jump-
ing oveibuard and striking ont, the
whole population swarmed out to wit-
ness the sight, the bridge was a mass of
human heads, and the banks were lined
with a crowd of both sexes. Not far
from here aro the only hills anywhere
near Shanghai, and being hills, they
are a favorite pilgrimage of foreigners
weary of the monotonons grave-studde- d

flatness of the country round the Euro-
pean settlement. They are bnt mounds;
but there are actually some picturesque
copses at their base which are greatly
resorted to by picnic parties. We
ascended the hills, as in duty bound,
and then turned the prow of our boat
homeward a proceeding which seemed
to please our coolies mightily, for they
took us baok in half the time they oc-

cupied in bringing us.

The Freezing Core.
By means of freezing parts may be

rendered wholly insensible to pain, so
that slight surgical operations may be
easily penormea. Wnen the freezing
is long continned the frozen parts may
lose ttie;r vitality entirely, which will
cause them to slough away. By this
means excrescences, as warts, wens and
polypi, fibrous and sebaceous tumors,
and even malignant tumors, as Cancers,
may be successfully removed. Small
cancers may sometimes be cured by re-
peat! d and long continued freezing.
Their growth may certainly be imptded
by mis means. A convenient mode ot
application in cancer of the breast is to
suspend from the neck a rubber bag
filled with powdered ice, allowing it to
lie against the canoerons organ. Freez
ing may be accomplished by applying a
spray of ether, by means ;of an atom-
izer, or by a freezing mixture composed
of equal parts of pounded ice and salt.
Mix quickly, put into a gauze bag, and
apply it to the parts frozen. In three
to six minutes the skin will beoome
white and glistening, then the bag
should be removed. Freezing should
not be continued longer than six min
ntes at a time, a" the tissues may be
harmed, thouah usually no barm results
from repeated freezing, if some care is
used in thawing the frozen part. It
should be kept immersed in cool water,
or covered with cloths kept oool by fre-
quent wetting with cold water, until
the natural feeling is restored. Felons
may be cured, especially, when they first
begin, by freezing two or three times.
Lumbago and ssiatica, as well as other
forms of neuralgia, are sometimes al
most instantly relieved by freezing of
the SEin immediately above the painful
part.

Quite Proner.
Young Dibbles was telling one of bis

circus-poste- r stories at the breakfast
tnhlo. vhnn Rank-son- . nnnnaitA. iiaid.
with an air of disgust: "Oh, don't spread

i t t l mi j sit on so imos. me lanaiaay, wno was
mentally figuring on her marketing,
allowing fortv-fl- ve cents for butter.
suddenly looked np and exclaimed:
" No, gentlemen; don't spread it on so
thiok, and it will lwk longer " .

Annotto is a dye derived from the
seeds of a South American tree,

NEWS OF THE WEEK
lUate.il aud Middle BUtaa,

Thh aiiioiiiili of h forxArlA of Oliarloi M.
HtlKnrl, ttio ftWmillnt mnmbnr of John Hit
Burl1 font, riilUtlniplilft mola.so rcfluors,
rftittM IMM.lMtl. rim frroat total was all on
lilt own paper, to wliloti liml boon forgod the

iVfilniKV of wml-kno- n moTuhitnt.
I.KinTxiNu cannot acrlom damaga at Stam-

ford, Conn., ono bull striking the Presbyterian
church and earning It destruction, as well aa
lvTollng an adjaoont building. Sover&l other
buildings wore also etraok and badly damaged.
Two men porlaliod la the flamoi which con-
sumed the ohiiroh,

A firs which broko ont In a planing mill at
Gardiner, Me., spread with frightful rapidity,
and bo fore it was subdued the flamed destroyed
all the mills in town and some sixty dwelling
ho.iscs. Many families savod only the cloth-
ing in which ttroy escaped from their burning
houses. About twenty aoroa were burned
orer, and the peounlary loss it upwards o
I2UO.00O.

The New Tork Democratic State committee
met at Saratoga and issued a eall for a State
convention to meet at Syracuse on September
31.

Two vessels with cases of yellow fever on
board arrived at Boston one from Havana
and the other from Haytl and were quaran
tined.

Arrm being on a strike about eight weeks
many of the freight-handle- rs in New Tork have
been compelled, by thoir necessities, to resume
work.

The Prohibitionists of Massachusetts held a
convention at Boston and nomiuated a full
Slate ticket.

Florentine Krectz, nineteen years of age,
was murdei o;l, in a low lodging house in New
iork, by Katie Kolps, bit mistress. She was
arrested.

Tue boiler in Weaver's mill, Eldorsville,
Pa., exploded, wrecking the building and
killing Thomas Biviiigton and James Phillips.

Jorre UitASLET and his sister, of Fall River,
Mass., were drowned at Stonebridge, Tiverton.
Two younger children were resoued.

Br the expjoslon of a premature blast on the
West Shore railroad at Cornwall, N. T., four
men (colored)were killed and several injured.

Tebbemcb McQcade, a New York dog
catcher, shot and instantly killed James Doyle,
a lad of fourteen years of age. An assault bad
been made upon McQuade, who retaliated by
shooting into the crowd, when the boy, an in-

nocent observer, was killed.
Jobn Meaxt died in Boston at the advanced

age of 107 years. He retained his mental fac-

ulties to the last.
A fassenoeb train on the New Tork and

Canada railway, running at high speed, oame
into collision with a " wild-ca- t " engine two
miles north of Putnam Station, about halfway
between Whitehall and Tic nJerogs. Both
engines were instantly and completely wrecked.
The baggage and drawing-roo- cars were
thrown from the track into Lake Champlain,
one of the engines careening over upon the
baggage car. Edward Lequard, engineer of
tho wild-ca- t engine, was killed. His body
was badly broken up in the wreck of his
engine. The cnginoer of the passenger
train was badly scalded and seriously
injured internally. Tho firemen of both
cngiuos were injured, hut not fatally. None
of the passengers were killed, hut a great
many suffered severo injuries, which may
prove fatal. The engineer or the "wild-
cat" should have waited at Dresden 8tation
and allowed the passenger train to pass him.
He was found with the top of hit head cut olean
off, and only spoko a few words, which wore,
" I forgot all about it," from which it seems he
bad forgotten his business. The place where
the engines met is one of the most narrow and
precipitous on the road along Lake Champlain,

Chinese opinm dens in New fork are being
raided by the police.

Tue crops on Long Island have suffered
severely through the drought.

Fba-- k H. Smith, a Harvard student, who
was recently shot by an army sergeant for en-

tering a fort at Bath, Me., died from the ef-

fects of his wounds.
Rev. Joseph Babtlett, a retired Congrega-tiouali- st

minister, of Gorham, Me., seventy
years of age, committed suicide by drowning.
He had shown signs of insanity.

Bontb and Wen.
Mrs. Scovtale, Guiteau's sister, has applied

in the Chicago courts for a divorce from her
husband, the assassin's counsel, on the charge
of cruel treatment.

Tue Democrats wore victorious by a large
majority in the Alabama State election. The
senate is Democratic with about three excep-

tions, and ii tho house the Democrats have
ibout eighty out of the one hundred members.

At Metropolis, 111., A. G. Leonard, editor of
tho Cairo Gazette, was stabbed throe times,
with probably fatal effect, by George Tanner, a
prominent local colored politician. Tanner
was arrested.

Tnn Indiana Republican State convention
met at Indianapolis and tho
present incumbents.

Dietrich Peterson, a clgartnakcr, of Chicago,
fatally shot his former sweetheart, Frida
Kriekemicr, and wounded her companion,
Frances Kraue, and then blew out liia own

brains. The giil had rejected him.

A dispatch from Tucson, Arizona, says that
the Apachea raided and killed all the inhabit-

ant! of the Bancho Coriso, Sahuaripa Distriot,
Sonora, Mexico, the women and children in-

cluded, and burned the houses. They murdered
a vaquero near Palomas. Two others escaped,

being fortunately a little behind the one that
was shot Tbey caught in an ambush a scout-

ing party of ranchoros, consisting of

fourteen men, of whom only two
escaped, eleven being left on tho field,
while one of them, who was shot through
both legs, was dragged a short distance
into ths bush. This massacre occurred at the
Hedionda mine, which it only a short distance
from the Taqui river at Recoda, and lies be-

tween the California and Patrero mines, belong-
ing to the Labarranoa Mill and Mining com-

pany. The same day the mail rider was also

shot while crossing the Rio Chico.
A negro, accused of outraging a fifteen-year-o- ld

white girl, wat taken from the jail at
Kownan, Go., and hanged by a mob.

Paui, Tollseo, a machinist, of Chicago,
killed hit wife aud the blew out bis own
brains. Tho couple had frequently quarreled.

Tub Kansas Republican Btato convention
mot at Topeka aud nominated a full ticket,
with St. John, the present governor, at its
hoed.

Fifteen tons of powder exploded in the
nardy powder works, Yallejo, Cal., killing two

men and seriously injuring one other.
The police of Milwaukee, Wis., have been

notified by the authorities of Prague, Bo

hemia, that Herman Abeles, foity-fiv- e years ot
age, owner of a large milling establishment in

that oity, had absconded with $280,000 belong,
log to Us creditors.

C'bkss Thomas was banged at Palestine,
Texas, for ths murder of Houston MoMeans.

He met his death calmly, saying he had do re-

grets, and was resigned to bis fate. Thomas
and McMeans had long been on 111 terms, and
bad threatened to shoot each other on sight.
Meeting on the street tbey both drew their pis-

tols, but Thomas Ared fcnat, killing MoMeans.

Special correspondents in the West and
Southwest report an Improvement in the
Weather, little damage to the wheat crop by
recent rains, and large crops of corn and oot-lo- n

nearly ready for harvest,
A oonstbtjotion train having on board fifty-seve- n

laborers was thrown from the track near
Wareoa, Minn., turned completely over and
went down an embankment. Thirty-tw-o of
the laborers were injured, two of them with
probably fatal effect.

Is Pike county, Ky., during a bloody affray
between the McCoy and Hatfield families, one
of the Hatftelda wat shot and cut so badly that
be died. Hit friends banded togother, oanght
three of the McCoys and tied them to treet
ind shot thorn doad.

From Washington.
Tna chief of the bureau of statistics in a

statement in regard to the foreign oomracrce of

the Uuitod States during the fiscal year ended
June 80, 1882, says: "The total value of the
forolgn commeroe of the oountry during the
year, embracing both imports and exp irts ci
merchandise aud specie, amounted to
$1,566,859,456, as against f 1,675,021318 duiing
the preceding fiscal year, showing a f illiii'.

off of $108,161,862. The value or tho exports
of domestio merchandise from the United
Btates during the last fiscal year amounted to
$733,073,037, as against $883,925,947 during the
preceding year, a filling off of $150,852,010.
The only commodity the value of the exports ol
which exhibited an increass of any consider-
able magnitude was petroleum. Tho value ol
the imports of merchandise into the United
States during the year amounted to $721,623,-81-

as against $642,661,623 during flie pre-
ceding fiscal year, showing an increase ol
$81,958,089, or 12.7 per coot."

Secretary Chakdler has directed Lieuten-
ant Harbo to bring home from Slbor'a th
bodies of Lieutenant DeLong and his compan-
ions of the Jeannette expedition.

At tho final adjournment of Congress the
House did not tondcr a vote of thanks usually
tendered to tho speaker at the close of a se-
ssionto Mr. Eeifcr, as Mr. Robeson was warned
oarly in thfl day that i'a motion to that effect
was offered it would bo opposed by the Dem-

ocrats.
The session of the Forty-seveut- h Congress

just closed lasted 217 days, during whioh 251

publio acts, 233 private acts and eight-fou- r

joint resolutions became laws making a total
of 569, or 111 more than wore euaoted during
the whole ot lost Congress. Of the private acts
161 grant pensions to individuals named there-
in, and seventy-tw- o are for tho reliof of indi
viduals. In tho last Congross four bills were
vetoed, while at this session three mot the same
fate.

Congress having failed to make provision foj

the clerical force of the national board ol
health, all the clorks in the office have been
discharged with the exception of the secretary
and chief olerk.

A general, order has been issued from the
headquarters of the army containing an agree
ment proving for the reciprocal crossing of
the international boundary line by the troops
of tho United States an 1 tho republic, of Mex-

ico in pursuit of hostile Indians.
T,7E chief of tho bureau of statistics reports

that the total value of Hie exports of petroleum
and petroleum products during the month ot
June, 1SS2, wero $4,609,564, aud dnring June,
1881, $5,553,208. For the twelve mom ha

ended June 30, 18S2, $51,232,706, and during
the corresponding period of the preceding year
$10,315,609.

Tue health board at Washington have re
ceived telegrams announcing an epidemic of
yellow fever at Brownsvillo, Texas. Fifty caeoi
are reported at tho latter place alono, with
niorj in tfc adjoining towns.

The treasury department has received
official notice of an exposition to bo held in
Rome, Italy, in 1888 and 1889.

The treasury department has addressed let
ters to the collectors of New York, Baltimore
Philadelphia, Boston and Portland calling their
attention to the act of Congress making pro-

vision for the establishment of catt e quar
antine stations, and stating that it is the desire
of the department to provido proper shelter
for imported cattle at those ports as soon as
convenient.

Foreign Newa.
TnE now French cabinet is officially an-

nounced as follows . Charles Duclcrc, presi-
dent of the council and minister of foroigu
affairs; Clement Fallieres, minister of the
interior; Pierre Dcves, minister or jus loo;
Jules Duvaux, minister of publio instruction ;

Pierre Tirard, minister of finance ; General
Jean Billot, minister of war ; Admiral Joan
Jauregiiberry, minister of marine; Louis
Cochery, minister of posts and telegraphs ;
Francois de Maby, minister of agriculture;
Pierre Legrand, minister of commerce and ad
interim of public works. All of the above
named officials accepted office at the invititiou
of (senator Ducloro, who, submitted the list to
President Grevy.

A military convention has boen proposed
bolweeu England and Turkey.

A destrcctive firo has occurred in Stivropol
and along the Kama river, Russia. Crops
covering au area of eighty square kilometors
have been burned.

A Chilian garrison, seventy-fou- r strong,
stationed at Concopciun, in the Juniu val
ley, has been massacred by the inhabitants.
The soldiers nau iiureatea some women.
Riot, misrule and anarchy are fairly enthroned
in Pern.

Two men while attempting to climb over the
railing of the Tuilcrie gardens, Paris, during
a dUplay of firewoiks caught hold of an oleo.

trio wiro used in the illumination of the
grounds an 1 both wero struck dead instantly.

M. de Lesseps, projector of the Suez canal,
declares that the whole of Egypt bis embraced
the causa of the national party, and that the
English will find everywhere a determined and
intelligent defense to check thoir enterprise if
possible.

The khedive of Egypt has issued a proclama-
tion declaring Arabi Pasha and his followers

rebels, and accusing Arabi of the massacre and
pillage of the 11th of June, and of beiug the
canto of the destruction of Alexandria and ol
the massacres at Tantah and Benha.

The emperors ot Uoruiany and Austria-Hungar- y

met at Ebensee, where they were Joined
by the Empress Elizabeth, of Austria-Hungar- y.

The meeting was most cordial.
Thomas Walsh, who was arrested at Iht

time of the seizure of arms at Clerkenwell,

has been convicted on a charge of trrason-fe- l
ony, and sentenced to seven years' penal ser-

vitude,
Ths steamship Motel, from Bremen for New

York, was wrecked upon the Cornwall coast.
There were between 600 and 700 passengers on
board and these and the mails were safeh
landed. The ship was valued at $550,000, and
her cargo, consisting largely of silks, at $200,.
000. It was upon ths Mo el, while in Bremer-have- n,

that in December, 1875, a ease of dyna-

mite was exploded by means of an infernal ma
chine. While the ship was but little damage,
sixty-eig-ht persons in a crowd on the whan
were killed and thirty-thre- e were wounded.

Ths grievances of the Irish constabulary
bare been remedied

J. 8. Hdntib, a notary at Montreal, hat be-

soms a defaulter to the amount of $100,000,
funds belonging to an estate of whloh he wai
executor. It la feared that no part of the
money can be recovered, as Hunter has no
property of his own,

Ion Mtles, Edward Myles, John Hughson
and Wm. Wisdom were drownsd in Brswster
lake, sixteen miles from FJaeherton, Ont., by
ths npsettiug of their boat

Hebren Bkbkl. Llebknecht and Hasenclever,
Socialists, have been eondemned by the Lelpelc
court to two months' imprisonment for exces-

sive abuse and Insult to the federal council
Herren Liobknecht and Hasenclever are mem-

bers of the German reichstag.
Official returns show that two hundred and

thirty-on- e outrages, including two murders, oc-

curred in Ireland during the mouth of July,
against 283 outrages, with five murdors, in
June. Tho total number of evictions during
July was 321 families, representing 1,619 per-

sons. Of the families evicted, half were rein-

stated as tenants or oaretaksrs.
Twenty hontes were destroyed by a firo in

St. Sanveur, Quebec.
A dispatch from Jamaica says that Westgats,

the assassin of Lord Fiederick
Cavendish and Mr. Burke in Dublin, has ar-

rived there, and that the evidence implicating
him in the crime is strong.

The vessol oonveying Lieutenant Bove and
tho members of the Italiaa Antarctic expedi
tion has been wrecked off Cape Horn, South
America. All on board wore saved by the
British vessel Allan Godin.

Troubles of the most serious kind havo
broken out in Cores, the relations of which
with Japan are not altogether friendly. There
is also a powerful party in Cores strongly op-

posed to the recently concluded treaties with
the United States and England.

Three hundred delegates were present in
Manchester at the sitting of the annual conven-

tion of the Irish land league. A resolution
of sympathy was passed relative to the death
of Miss Fanny ParnolL A report was presontod
stating that the Highlands of Scotland wore
ripe for land agitation. It was resolved to alter
the title of the land league to tho "Land and
Labor League of Great Britian." Resolutions
were passod recommending to farmers in
Ireland the juttice and expediency of aiding
the cause of the laborers and recommending
payment to Iriih members of parliament for
their services in the cause of the laud league.

F0RTSEYEHT11

Senate.
House bills wore passed pensioning the

widow of the late General Ramsey, repealing
the section of the revised statutes imposing an
export tax on tobacco, aud re ''erring the claims
of the captor of the ram Albemarle to thecourt of claims.... The House resolution was
passed instructing the secrotary of tho navy to
convene a court of inquiry to investigate the
loss of the Jeannette.

Mr. Blair, chairman of the committee on
education and labor, called up the resolution
directing an investigation during the recess in-
to tho labor strikes. This investigation is to
be made by tho committee on education aud
labor, and is to include tho subjects of the re-
lations between capital and labor, the wages
and hours of labor, the condition of the labor-
ing classes in the Unit d S ates and their rela-
tive conditions ami wages as compared wit i

like classes abroad, Willi the causes and agen-
cies producing strikes. The comiuitiee is to
recommend legislation to remove oi
modify such causes and to provide agxiusl
t'lOir recurrence, aud is empowered to send
for persons and papers, administer oaths and
visit by different parts of the
country. The resolution was adopted with an
amendment offered by Mr. George, directing
an inquiry into tiie division betwe.-- labor and
capital aud of their joint productions in the
United States..., Tho Lull to transfer the prop-
erty of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans'
hjme to ,the Garfield hospital was
passed.... At 8 P. M., according to agreement,
aud after a session lasting 217 days, the pre-
siding officer terminated the session of the
Forty-seven- th Congress in the following speech:
' Senators After a very long and laborious

session in which the Senate has performed its
part or the public duty faithfully, we aie about
to separate. My thanks are clue to each and
every member of the body for genoroun con-
sideration and for friendly support in the chair.
Wishing you all health and happiuess 1 now
declare the Senate adjourned without day."

Several Ineffectual attempts wore made to
have private bills CJiisiderc 1 nnd then at 11:15
the House took a recess till 12 o'clock. Imme-
diately after the recess, on motion of Mr. His
cock, tho Senate amendment to tho House
resolution for tho final adjournment of Con-
gress was concurred in. On motion of Mr.
Hivcock a committee of throe membors was
authorized to wait upon the President and an-

nounce to him that Congress was ready to ad-

journ, and Messrs. Hiscock, Carpenter and
Atkins woro appointed as such committee.
The llou-- e then at 12:15 took a recess until
2:15 P. M. When the House assembled Mr.
Hiscock reported that the committee bad per-
formed its duty and that the Pro-- l lent had no
turther communication to make to Congross
....The Spcakex announced as members of the
joint select oommittee to examine into tho
causes of the decline iu Amorican shipping,
Messrs. Page (Cal.), Candler (Mass.),
Robeson (N. J.), Dingley (Me.), Mc
Lane (Md.), and Cox (N. Y.)....Tho
hour of 8 o'clock having fcrrived, Speaker
Keifcr addressed the House as follows: "This
House is about to terminate its first session.
It has been an important one to the country.
With thanks for the geuorous and kind treat-
ment on the nart of ths House and with mv
best wishes for all its members, regardless of
party, I now, as authorized and required by
the concurrent resolution of tue Senate and
House of Representatives, declare this House
adjourned without day.

The Trouble iu Egypt,
At tho lord mayor's banquet in London Mr.

Gladstone delivered the following, justifying
EtiElind's war in Egypt: " It is of vital im
portance that the position of Eug and Bliou'd
not oe misuuuersteou. rorces nave gono ti
Egvpt in prosecution of great interests of Hit
empire. Unless those iutcrests exist it would
not have been possible for us to find
instificatiun for intervention. But let it
be known and proclaimed from this spot, which
anurus a clunnel or communicauon witti tin
world nit interior to the iiata itsdf. lha
those interests are not ours alone, but inierc-ot- t

wo have in common with every State iu Europe,
nay, with the who e civilized world."

Referring to the Suez canal, Mr. Gladstone
said: "It is essential for mankind that thai
gate should be open, and that the oountry iu
which it is fitna'ed should be peaceable and
oi drily and under legal government, iheut
most we have in view, though the burden aud
the honor of performing it may fall upon our
selves, is a work which it is ecsontial for evon
countiy in Europe to perform, and the perform
auce of which cannot but redound, if it be as
sociated with high and disinterested objects, tc
the nonor ol those upon wuom tue burden U
cast."

Mr. Gladstone continued : " We do not eo U.

war with the Egyptian peop'e, bnt to rescue
them from the opureseion ol military tyranuv :

nor do we make war upon the Mohammedan
reliKiou, as Englishmen respaot the conviction
of believeis in every other faith. We do not
want to repress the growth of liberty in Ecvpt,
but desire that she be prospeious. Euulaud
soes to Egypt with cleau hands and with nu
secret intention to conceal from other nations.
There is a clas of men besides the militarv
who require to be overawed-wh- o were 'be in
strumeuts ot former oppression, and who wish
well to military tyranny because tbey would
provide fur the revival of abusi a and cruelty
airtauy rxiinguiauo i or mi igaiea

The following is a text of the proclamation of
the sultan of Turkey against raoi racna:
'Arabi Paohi. havins a second time trans.

(tressed the law by taking authority which
UOCfl UO. UtMUUg IAJ lliui, nun u.iiug (iinuiuvu
to menace the vessels belonging to sn old and
tried friend and allv of Turkev. is for these
misdeed proclaimed a rebel, together with his
adherents, at it anowu iu wii mat uueuience
is due solely to the kbedivs, who is the repre
sentative or the sultan.

v.mr aouadmna of the Nineteenth Hussars,
numbering 600 men, embarked at Southampton
for Kcrvnt.

A di,natb (mm Calcutta says that Nerjaul
and many other feudatory states of India have
voianeerea to rurnun cuuuugeuM iur we
British irm in EarvDt.

The Shropshire regiment, 760 strong, has

One hundred and twenty-fou- r volunteer ar-
tillerist and 460 drivers have embarked at
Malta on the troopship Humber. The trans-nn- rt

Holland, with the Household Cavalrv on
board, and the transport Thalia bare arrived at
Halt.

Ths transport Asoalon sailed for Egypt with
17 men ana a tottery oi antuery.

Ths British ironclad Superb threw shells
Into Arabi Pacha's earthworks near Bamleb.
It is reported in Alexandria that Arab! has a
large force near Isroailia. The cable between
Alexandria and Port Said it working. The
Mohammedans In India are exoited because
the Porte has decided to with ths
English in the military movement in Egypt.

News has just been received of a skirmish
to the westward of Alexandria, beyond lbs
Mex forts. Ths sailers and mariners stationed
there drove a numUer of Arabs back with the
fire of a small field-piec- e. There was no loss
on the English sido.

Foreigners have formed a vigilance oommit-
tee in Alexandria for the protection of their
own interests.

General Alison having written to the com
mander of the German gunboat Habicht that
security can now bo guaranteed in Alexandria, A

tne uerman sailors who nave been guarding
the German hospital were withdrawn. This re-

moves the last foreign landing party.
A London disputes says there are 40,000 men

either on their way to or in Egypt, and that
the preparations for the war are most complete.
The energy of the trovrument in tho matter is

surprise to its rrtonus anu opponents.
A dispatch from Alexandria says: "The

Scots Guards and Grenadier guards lauded and
marched to ltamloti. Thousands of Arabs col-

lected alomf the line of march, and were much
Impressed by the appearance of the troops.
The Europeans regret their having to meet
such an unworthy foe, as it is believed that
many mast fall vietims to the Itcmiug'on rifles
of Araiii Pacha's troops, who are now in-

trenched in a vory slroug position."

An Extraordinary Story.
Another remarkable story has to be

added to the Ions list of curious and
exciting narratives connpoted with the
Nihilist oanee. The St. Petersburg cor-
respondent of the Voltaire guarantees
tue authenticity of the following facts
which are said to have materially in
creased the anxiety felt in the Russian
capital for the czar's safety. Bhortl
after tho opening of the Moscow exhibi
tion. which was recently inaugurated hy
the Duke Vladimir, a young man de-
manded an audience of the chief of
police at St. Petersburg. He refused
to state his errand to any of the subor
dinate cffioinls, eo after being care
fully searched he was admitted to the
presence of the general. Here he
stated at once that he was sent by the
revoluiionary party, and explained his
mission on the following terms: "The
emperor is prevented from going t
Moscow through his fear of our schemes.
His drend will cease to be justified when
he grants a constitution. Then be need
fear no conrpiraov, and can go with
safety wherever he pleases. It liar
fallen to my lot to inform 'ou that if the
emperor persists in his reactionary
policy nothing can save him. Neither
my friends nor myself wish to murder
him treacherously. Alexander lit.
is warned as was Alexander II. Ws
do not assassinate, but we render jus
tice." At this point of the in
terview the police effloer seemed
anxious to call in assistance, bnt the
young Nihilist stopped him and added :

I do not wish to bo subjected to the
indignity of torture. 1 could have
killed you, but we do not commit
murders uselessly." With these words
tho you'h stepped back a few paces, and
knocked two large buttons with which
his cuffs were fastened against his fore- -

ead. The buttons being full of violent
explosive substance, burst, and inflicted
such wounds on the young mau that he
expired in a few moments, leaving no
trace as to lus identity. The sensa
tional incident has reminded the public
that the murder of Alexander II. was
preceded by similar warnings London
KUgrapli.

Itiiles for Ridlngr.
In mounting, faoe the near sido of

the horse. The near side is the side
nearest yourself. If you stand on the
right side of the horse, which is tho
wrong side, when you mount, you will
aoe tne crupper. Then everybody will

know that your name is Johann Gottlieb
Ernsigefolger.

If you cannot mount from tne
ground, lead the horse to a high fence.
climb np on the fence, say "whoa" two
or three times, and lump over the
uorse's ears, xm will light some
where on his neck, and will have plenty
it tirna to adjust yourself whilo the
horee is running away. Anohpr method
of mounting, latgely practiced bv
young gentlemen from the city, is to
balance yourself on one leg on the
fence, and point the other leg at the
horse in the general direction of the
addle, saying "whoa" all tho time.
Fbe horse, after this gesture has been
repeated a few times, backs away, pulls
me alleged rider on the fence and walk
up and down tne lane with nim at a
rapid gallop. This circs the rider in
about teu minutes all the exeroise he
wants lor a week.

If by some miraclo von manage to
get into the saddle, hold on with both
hands, and say "whoa." The faster
the horse goes the tighter yon must
hold on, and the louder you must

holler."
If you are (rom New York or Phila

delphia you will shorten the btirrups
until your knees are on a level with
your chin. Then as you rido you will
rise to your feot aud stand in the atti
tude of a man peering over a fence to
look for his dog, and then suddenly fall
in the saddle like a man who has stepped
on a banana peel. This is the English
chool. It la bard on the horse, but is

considered very graceful. A man
cannot wear false teeth, however, and
ride in this manner. Burlington

"Men must work and women weep,
B i runs the world away."

But they neon not weep so much if they use
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Proscription." which
cures all the painful maladies peculiar to wo
men, boni nv rtnu-'gidts- .

Suicides in London averaged last year one
day. The bodies reclaimed from the

Thamva were two per week.

"Golden Itledlenl DlicanrT
has been used with eiimal success in consumn- -
tion of the lungs, consumptive night-sweat- s.

spitting of blood, ahortncua of breath, weak
lungs, coughs, bronchi I is, and kindred affec
tions ol throat ana chest. Hold by druggists.

Georgia's State geologist says the gold mines
of the Mate yield 250 per cent, on the capital
in vesica.

The huge, drastic, griping, sickening pills
are fast being superseded by Dr. Pierce s
' 'Purgative Pellets." Bold by druggists.

It is said that there are 2. 252 women engaged
in larmmg in the state or Indiana.

Alt Ihnt 1 D'ulred."
Pa. K. It. 1'ibhY,

Jebsey City. N. J., bept. 20. 1881.
H. H. Wahkeb 4 Cat 8ir$l have used your

Safe Kidny and Liver Cure for kidney disease,
and it ceitainly did for me all that could hare
been expected ana au that l desired.

Bbwj. F. Cuamfmzy.

Bamcel J. TiLDBit's library in New Tork
ooutains some is uuu volumes.

Everybody is pleased with the Improved e,

a deodorized extract of petroleum. It
is as clear and limped as spring water, intended
by nature tor ail uiaeasea of ths scalp ana skin,
ana W a natural pair renewer.

Kldnrr DIhsh.
Pain. Irritation, Uvteutiuu, Incontinence,

Deposits, Gravel, etc, cured by "bi ohupabia."
1. Bena iur paiuywet w u. a, n i,k, eroey

City, n. i.
The Science of Life, or a

medical, work for every
, man young, middle- -,j nm I li. -ayen vr euq, invaiuawe preeonpueDS,

Pure cod-liv- er oil, from selected livers, on
the seaehore, by Caswell, Hasard A Co., N. Y.
Absolutely pure and sweet. Patients who bave
once taken it prefer it t all others. Pnysiciana
declare it nr all nhw olln.

Chappf.umakus, iuuu, pimples aud rough skin
onred by using Juniper Tar Soap, mads ay Cas-
well, H.zard k Co., Now York.

85 Cenm Will Bnr
a Treatise noon the Horse ana bis Diseases.

C &2
aai,- w

ltil
,

Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horse. Postage stamps taxen. Bent poet-pai- d

by New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Stroet, New York.

AIXTN'W TIRA IX FSOD!Mon reliable tonte
anil l.i'iirniive Orient. It

posPlvelv cures Nervoli" Debility and restores lest
virile iKtwers. Hold by clruiiKists. $1 1 l for
Free bv mall on reerlit of i riee. JOHN II

l.l.EV. r rn,i-t- . .1 1 5 Vtrst Avenue, w York.
ii3 Cent nill liny a Trentlne nrxin lha

Horns and his Dlanasoa. Book of loo page. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Postage stam taken
Bent postpaid by NEW YOKE KKWUFAfUB UNION
130 Worth Btreet, hew York.

THE MAIIKETS.

NEW Tons.
Boef Cattlo Good to Prime, l.w 10
CVIves Com'n to 1'iio Veals. 6 US

Bheop 4.V
l.ainlrt
Hogs Live

Dressed, city "'Zl'i -- s
r lour.Ex. 8tato, good to fancy i 75 ( 7 75

Wostorn, good to choice 5 80 (3 8 85
Wheat -- No. 2 Itcd 1 M4 1 1G',

No, i white i is di 1 2u
Rye Stnto 75 (ii 7'J
tarlov Two-rowe-d State 1 07 ml ny,
Corn UntrradodWostcrnMixod 7 tTfi HK3

) el low rioutiieru.... ... vi as 92
rt riul lOats Whito Stato...

Mixed Westers 65 li
Hay Prime Timothy 7il r,h lis
Straw No. 1, live CO 65
liopi Mtate. 18SI. choice.... M mi HQ

Pork Mess, new, for export. ..21 25 2i25
LAra wty steam ii oo M1J50 II

Defined. ..13 00 (E13 10
Fetrolonm emtio . . .

Itefined.....' 7-

Butter-- State Creamery 2 (ii 2G

Dairy 18 & 20
Western Im. Creamery 1 as 2:1

Factory 15 (sit 17,
Cheese State Factory C & "

Kkims i
Western 7 6 10',

Ecus State and Penn 23 21
Potatoes-- U L., bbl 1 75 2 23

BUFFALO.
Btpcrs Lleht to fair 4 85 OS 5 40
Lambs W, stern o ii as o m)
Sheep We tern 5 00 ad 525
iiiiKH, uooutouiioice minors., i an 8 25
FhmrC'v Ground N. Piocess. 8 25 9 00
WI,o.it -f- ,o. 1. Hard Dulutn 147 as 147
Corn No. 2 Mixed 83 QS 85
Oats No. 2 Mix. West fit as ci
Barley d Stale..., 90 as 90

nos'roN.
Beof Extra plate and family.. 18 00 20 00
flogs Live 8
Hogs City Dressed lO'XiVS lU?i
Pork Extra Prime pel bid 19 50 fcJiO 00
Flour Spring Wheat Patents, . 7 50 OS 8 75
Corn Hi!. .Mixed 93 OS 94
Oats Extra White 72 as 73
Itye State H!S as to
Wool Washed Coinbillolaiiie 48 a 48

Unwashed " " 28 an 30
WATKnTOWfl (MASS.l CATTLE UA11KLT.

Beef Extra ciualitv 7 75 (fa 8 75
aiieep uvo weigut 4V5
Lambs 0 at 7.'4
Hogs, Northern, d. w 10Ja

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour renn. Ex. Family, good 5 30 (fj 5 50
Wheat No. 2 lied 1 14 (,h 1 11
live Htate.... 97 'S 1)7

Com Mato lcllow Ci' .ta 0!J'
b I (it 19

Butter Creamery Extra Pa. .. 2ii an 2ti
Cheese New York Eull Cream. 9V'4 10
Petroleum Crude 6 at 7

Itelinod 7 at 7

lluHtctici-'- btoijiacii
Bitters cxUriatcs
dyspepsia with
grcator certainty
aud promptitutlo
than any known
rt'iiH'dy, ana is n
most irrnial inviiror- -
ttiit, iii'i'ctizT ami
a i a to fleerpuon.
iiipc are not empty
assiTTi Df, asinoun- -

Vi nnils or our couutry- -
- in n and women

7'rr: enred ita efl'ei'ts are
aw.iro, but arri
bucked up bv irrvf- -

rnfraMo roofM. The
llittiTs alHO crive a
healthful stimulu

.df jrJSM pans. For mile bv
a'l DmcRiHtK aun

.,..- ,r, .Ill- -

In abundance. 85 Million rioumltTEA Imported last year. Prices lower
than ever. Affeuta wanted. Don't
waste time. benu lor circular.

lO ls. ood Binds or Itllxecl, for $1.
lO lbs. I'lno Blnck or Mixed, lor 82.

n u. li.,l Hla:ltornilxel. lor $3.
Bena tor pound sample, 17 eta. ejtra Tor postace.
Then But ii a clul). CholceBt Tea in the world-.-

Houee In America. No ciiromo. Nj lluiuOug.
6troiithLbuiuo68. value lor uioucy.
KIIM'T WKI,l.4VeR.v KI..V V.. I'.O. Hot l?7.
Aim ENGLAND CONSERVATORY OF

P.IP.P&SCHOOLOF ENGLISH
IVlUQllf BRANCHES.LANGUAGES.
ARTS.ELQCUTIQN&PHYS1CALCULTURL

MM rSPLENDIDLY.FURNISHED.

U HI RARE ADVANTAGES.LOW RATES.
1 1 FOR CIRCULAR. E.T0URJEE.

AGENTS WANTED FOR TUB

HISTORY t?.pe U. S.
BY ALEXANDER H.STEPHENS.

It contain nearly 301 Flnr Portrait and En- -
ftiiiiiiBH if It.inlu ii ml otin r HlBtoriciil
P" i U' Htitl in the most complete and Taluablo hitt--
i on ever miiiitMieu. it in boiu uy nuiracripuon oniy,
and nro wdTitd in every county. Head for
Qifcuinrs and extra terms n aucuih. Anon-as-

MM ON AJ, f'UUUbldlNO UO.t i'llUaJclt lJl, FA.

FRAZESR

lit at In tlm tvnrlrf. fit't f ! vmi Int. r.vpr
pnrktiirn ltnt nr 1 nte-tnnr- U nni 1m lUttl'ked
r ruxei siyiii bu.mnnLUE.. ,

MAKE HENS LAY.
Au Km; linh Veterinary tiun;eon and Chemist, now

traveling iu thin couutrv, sa a that most ol tho Horns
and t'.UtW P.iwilent s .Id here are won bless trash. Us
rays that Sheridan Condition Powdrn are abrioluta
iv iniri' nnd liuiiit'iiHtMV vainaniQ. pioimnir on earrn
will make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow- -
(H jtithn, one teanioonnu to one pint oi iooti. oia
fVfrvvf hero, or Ktnt (iv mtiil for H letter stamis. I. H.
JOHNSON & CO. , Hotif on. M ass. , formerly liaiik'or.Mo.

lkMvnoicrnphy. or l'bonelio HhoribnntCatalogue oi work, with Phonographic alphabet
and il.iitrations, tor beuiunnrH, sent on applies

FWKK BRI (SO dp ( Trac Hand: Portal Is)tot

write TUB AUL1MAN 4TAVMJU CO.M.iuU.ld.a

bralrKTi.llliiB article. In (he world; lsfmplr ne.t &&tJ AMicn Jar Briuua, Detroit, MICH.
. dtlri hh You iic Ladie
i V. Kiifiir &MAPLEW00D INSiTlTXE.
the PrnftinTi-lu- PitlKfleld.MaKs.

WflT WA8TS MONEY I Tounf 4B r oil.SIX ir ion mbi LaiuritBl BtaiMeiM. Stwini
CTC wkiiitr or ft hj pwlb bwr m ImI

' tn THICK kN. UTRENUTHILN .nil
INVlilOHATKth. HAIK ma i.ittr, .o.'l ta. humbiirf.4.
Tif ,K. fiMt .pmJi diM..,y l.ich feu KKVIR TLT

IMS. Mton, UhI. II..W. .11 ivluiktU.

( A Kit A bcvndiome art of ovrda for So. .tump.
nll"-tn- A. K. 11 A m ,. T'P. lttwhfwtBT. N. V.

"iUD Colna 'Wnuted. Bend 2fio. iu ttani for otia- -
V- logtidoi pneoa. a. m. xnurpar, c. worrewier.r v,

AND HIS
Contalnlnit an Index of Diseases, which Rives the
luitle Klviuit all Hie principal urugs useu lor tne
ft Tiiiiiewitn an tugraviug 01 tne iioree
A mniaule couectiou 01 uecelpu ana maoa ouier

OXjT733
FIVE COPIE3 tl
TEN COl'IHS. 1 70

One, and Three-Ce- nt Stamp received.

--Merchnnt'fgj

""LlIMIIVIENTP
for human, fowl snd Snlmsl flesh, was
first prepared and Introduced by ljr.

3 Geo. W. Merchant, In Lockport, N. Y.,
U. 8. A., 1833, since which time It has

f bAH steadily grown In puouc lavor.
now acknowledged and admitted by the
trade to be the standard liniment of the
conntry. Vhen wo make this announce-
ment we do so without fear of contra-
diction, notwithstanding we are aware
there are mnny who are inore or less
prejudiced spnirist proprli y remediesMi .especially on account of the many hum--

lungs on mo mnrKci; nowover, we- are
nlpAscd to state tlint such nretndlce does

not exist against HAIKll.lNQ OIL. We no not
claim wonders or miracles for our liniment, bnt we
do claim It Is without an equal. It Is put tin In bot--

r ties or inree sieb. ano an we
iTfi A ask is that yon give I. a fair

trial, remembering thai ihe Oil
put np with white wrapper
(small) is for human and fowl

HZZrl-j- L flesh, ana uat witn yeiiow
" .Tin si wrapper (three shies) for ani-

mal nesh. Try a bottle.
As thnstaeiitB tn.uata .n ft ! naffl aneemiR.

fully for all diseases of the inmon,oirj and animal
fieth. Shake well beforo nslng.

Cannot be Disputed.
One of the principal reasons of- - the wonderful success of Mer-

chant'sfJk QtMi Gargling Oil is that It Is
, tf.";S'Kc manufactured strictly on honor,

fo-- 4s lis proprietor do not, as is the

rlreir3 cape with ton many, aftcrmaking
for their medicine a name, dimin

ish ita r wuiive nrorertics bv ii'ine Inferior com
pounds, but nse tne very bed good to be boticht In

U1C IllurKUl, uirr, ui uubu rur
bait a century .Merchant's UarR- -

,Hill; n ii'Mijiii n,r
V VrV honesty, and will continue to bo
if -- 1;" so, long as timo endures. For

eiSaW ' sale hv all respectable dealers
throughout the United Slates and other countries.

Our testimonials nine lrom itwa
Jto the nrrsent. 'i'rv Merchant's
(iarulimr Oil Liniment for Internal

yljU&hll&lzL'. end external rise, Rod tell your
neim'

lion t lailto follow directions. Keep tho bottle
well corked.

ud Rpratns and Bruises,CURES gfflS. Htriui-'halt- , WiudKaUsv
Chilblains, Vrost Bites, I'ool K it in Hhnep,
Rcratrhes or Grease, Foundered Fret,
Cliauro't Hands, Jioup in Poultry,
External Fnisons, Bore Nipples. Clirll,
Siind L'riK'ks, l'oll Evil, Crarked llfcls, Old flores,
((.ill of all Km. is. Kpizooltn, LamoHvk,
Swrdlircs, Tumors, IlPlnoorhoids or Piles,
VlAuh Wnlltlds. Hitfast. Toothache, Kluniuiatism,
Ringbone, Foul Hpavins. Sweeney,
Oinv- -t in Cows, Farcy, Curtis, Whitlows,
Cranked Teats. Weakness of th Joints,
Callous, lameness, Contraction of Muscles,
Horn DiMtemprr. Cramps, Swelled lps,
Crnwnscab, guP'"', Fistula, Mange, Thrush,

Drcasts, Boils, Ao.Au?CCSB OI IUQ UQUer, Caked

Bt.OOO ISF.1rA ft It for proof of the exist--
. . in man, titan.......P11CU Ol uv.li,:. ..I.........V

".Merchant's Ciaru'llne Oil," or a
fciVyy better worm medicine than

"Merchant's Worm I anluts. Man- -

aafiicEuiacturen uy m. u. v. .u..i- -
port,. 1., L. B. A.

JOHN HOUUC sec j.
N Y N " :i i

"HAINES"
PIANOS

ARB USED AND INDOnsED BY THE GREATEST
ARTISTS IN THE WORLD.

PATTI! GERSTER! MARIM0N!
VALLERIM KELLOGG I LABLACHE1
CAMPAMNI! GALLASSI I BAVELLl 1

BK1GN0LI1 ABBOTT 1 MARIE R0ZE1
OLE BULL! PEASE! CASTLE !

WA KEUOO.MSs
1)7 FIFTH AVEXLE, NEW YORK.

Tor Sale by all leadinp XMano Houses. CATA
LOGUES MAILED l'UKE OF UIIAliUK.

Payno's Automatic Engines.

RolfnMr. Tinrnliln unA FjVinoni .ml. iMIt fUMtsh a
horxe pctoer u itt lf.f trl nn t wu'er than tiny other
hit iilue otitlt. not n'ltw Willi mi Automatic (JiU-ot-

fSfiUtUtirlllurtni'.otl UftUtni.Ufi "J," lorliiim'malimifc

ifl Bit! III!
un' 11111 ivo I'M it in. iiit M'W .uieu

ltlnml. mill will i ll nuo thu bln.l in the
entire svHtem in tlnvo months. Any i who
Will takf one pin earn mt'iir irmn i m kwckh may uo
reetoi-e- to eminil health, if such a tliii!T oossible.
bo'.d evorvwlieir or s i by in 'ill s lottt-- staini.

1. S. JlhlNHIN V CO., Huston. .Uinm.,
formerly Itiuivor Me

GOOD riEVSmmm LADIES!Get up Club, for our
ri:l TKA, ana .ecur. u bcntirut

"V::s Ecto er Cell Tc Bet,"
(44 ju.'Cfri.- our OH ii iun'urUUuU. i)u
of t !tt. . c Lcutlful Ira si twit

l..tj iai ij u .:m; CluliloriJ.'t.fjii. uf ll.a
' CII1:aP 'I LAH" that m belne tlieT are dnrrou

end itctrlmentMt to lieallh w p'llMt.n. Dral only wltlirulUU
ni'iiifi nun wiui nmi uanm h pnit,iie. Mi iuunlur.
Tho Great American Tea Co.. Iinnortors.

F. 0. Box 268. IUU VlkbLY bl'.. hw Ywrk.

YnillIf5 MPW If tou want tolearnTelcffraphyialuunu it.i--n ft fPW monthf. and be certain ot a
itiiaitmt. mbtiess Valentine Brori.. JaueHvtile, Wis,

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLI.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS ITt

KHOW THYSELF,

THE SCIENTE OP MFEt OB. 8EI.F- -
1'ltEHEKVATK K,

la medical tretiee u F.rhausted Vitality, Nfrroua
nnd Phrical Debility, Prematura Decline In Man;

i. an indiareniiabl treat iae for every man. whether
young, middle oand or old.
THE (SCIENCE OP LIFFi Ott,

Ta beyond all eonipariaon the mxt eitraordlnary
work on 1'u.eiolwy ever iiublUbed. There i. nolhing
whatever tlmt the married or alnirle cn either re-

quire or wish to know but what la fully explained.
lorouto Ulobe.
THE SCIENCE OP T.lFEi OB, SELF- -

rRESlIRVATlOJf,
Inntriicta tboae In health how to remain ao. and the
iuvalid how to beoome well. Contaim one huudr, a
and twenty-fi- v invaluable preacnplioua for all loruie
of auute and clironio disease", for each of whti h a

jihvalcian would oharue from ti to lu-.-

TIIi: ttllTK OK I.IFEl OK, SEI.- -
PKENKKVATIOV,

Cn,iiltia ?fia cacee, flue ateel enirraTinga, la auperbly
i.m.,1.1 in VrMm-- tnnnlin. embokaed. full irilt. It la a'
marvel of art and beauty, warranted to be a better
medu al book lu erery aenee than can be obtained
elsewhere for double the price, er the money will be
refunded in luaiance. jluihot.
TIIE SCIENCE OP tIKE Oil, blSLt- -

FKESEltVATlOS,
T mn mnM, .nmuHnr rt all Other TTf atiSC OU medical
unbjecu that compaiiaon is abaolutely lmuoaaible- .-
ijotton ueraiat
TUB SCIENCE OP I.IPEI OB, 6ELF- -

PBESEBVATION,
la aent by mail, aecurely aealed. postpaid, on receipt
of price, only l.2S (new ediUon). 6inaU Uluatrated
ample, 6c. Bend now.
The author can be consulted on all disease re-

quiring ultill and experience, Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
or W. II. 1'ABIIEB, M. D

4 nnlnnch Htrert, Bo.ton, Mess.

DISEASES.

25 GEWTS, Postpaid.
A. TREATISE ON TITliJ

Symptoms, Catse and the Best Treatment of each. A
iiorae, wiiu luowymwi uubq. cuects, aim auuiioie wnen

a i";" ki wnu ruios xor wuiug tue age.
vaiuauie uiiuriutuuu.

inn niPF nnf.! SENT POSTPAID to ANY ADDRESS in
lUU'rAUt DUUl the UNI I ED STATES or CANADA, tor

00

Two

every

HA.TES.
I TWENTT COPIES
I ONB HONDKED OPl3.

Addree

25 GENTS.
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HORSE BOOK COTVr3?a.TY,
154 WORTH STREET NEW YORK


